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EUROPEAN REGIONAL  DEVELOPT'IENT  FUND (1)
New non-quota measures:  Commission proposes assistance  totaLLing
710 miLLion ECU
The Commission has just foruarded six proposaLs to the Counci L for
reguLations on a second batch of measures under the non-quota  section
of the European RegionaL DdveLopment Fund (ERDF). These proposaLs
invoLve assistance totaLLing 710 miLLion ECU over five years. The
regions that wiLL benefit are in BeLgiuin, Greece, ItaLYt France,
ttre ttetherLands, IreLand and the United Kingdom. (See List in annex)
The emphasis Li.es particuLarLy  on those regions affected by industriat
restructuri ng.
The proposed  mea'sures cover three main areas :
1. strengthening and extending measures adopted in 19AO anA currentty
being impLemented (cost : 390 miLLion ECU, of which 230 miLLion
ECU for the "steeL" measure);
2. extending a number of measures to incLude Greece ("enlargement"
and "energy"; cost 60 miLLion ECU);
3. assistance for certain areas adverseLy affected by the restructuring
of the texti[e and cLothing industry (cost z 260 miLLion ECU).
Furthermore the Commission wiLt shortLy propose new measures  being
carried out in lreLand and in Northern Ireland and intended to extend
the economic development  basis in these regions.
1. Strengthening and extending measures currentLy being carried out
In 1980, the CounciL adopted the first  five reguLations instituting
fivq non-quota measures (see description on page 4). The Commission
is now proposing that the funds for four of those measures be substgn-
tialLy increased (an amount of 390 miLLion ECU wouLd be added to
the initiaL total of 196 miLLion ECU) and that both their territoria[
and operationat scope be widened. The measures concerned are the
"en[argementttr "energyt'r "shipbui Ldingt' and t'steeL" measures'
The increase in the money to be made avai Labte is broken down as
foLLows: a two-fold increase for the "enLargement" measure ( an
extra 120 miLtion ECU), the "shipbuiLding" measure(an extra 17 miLtion
ECU), an additionaL 23 miLLion ECU added to the money availabLe
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(16 niLtion ECU) for the "energy" measure, and a substantiaL increase
for the "stee[" measure (with 230 mitLion ECU to be added to the
initiat  43 miLLion ECU)'.
0n the nature of the measures, the Commission  has proposed that they
s.houtcJ aLL (with the exception of the "energy" mea>ure) incLude arrange-
ments to give greater encogragement to tha provision of business
advisory services. This involves opening up possibiLities for and
contributing to the success of job-creating "productive ventures"by
advising existing or potentiaL firms about access to pubLic aids
and services and he[ping them to take advantage of such aids and
services. As a further important innovation for the "steeL" and
"shipbuiLding"  measures, the Commission has proposed the introduction
of aids to investment by smaLL and medium-sized  enterprises undertaken
on t  !o basis of market studies which wiLL aLso qualify for assistance.
Ther, investment aids wiLL be in the form of capital grants and,
in I  3 case of the "stee[" measure, iD the form of interest subsidies
on ( .,.;muni ty g Loba L to
!!ee!-indss,!rz
The Commission attaches speciaL importance to the "steeL" measure'
as can be seen from the substantiaL increase it  is proposing in the funds
to be spent on it
The Commission aLso seeks to estabLish an even cfoser Link nith Community
steet po[icy, which"is aimed at restoring the competitiveness of the
Community steeL industny, notab[y through cutbacks in productive capacities.
Under the Commission's  proposaLs,  action under the non-quota section to
create atternative activities in the areas concerned shouLd be in two
stages. During the first  stage, the measure c'urrentLy being carried out
trould be extended to take in a few more af€BS'in the United Kingdom and
certain areas in France. A[[ the areas concerned are areas in which-the recent
sharp decLine of the steeL industry has added to existing regionaI dis-
equitibria.0f the extra 230 miLtion ECU proposed for the "steeL" measure,
an amount of 92 miLLion ECU is intended for this stage. The second stage
is designed to assist those areas that wiIL have to contend with substantiaI
job Iosses'under the restructuring programmes for the steeL industry that
tlember States are required to submit to the Commission. An amount of 138
million ECU is to be spent on this stage,
2. Extension of certain mea ures to incLude Greeie
Under the Commissionts proposats, Greece wiLL, as part of this second batch
of measures, benefit from two non-quota  measures which concern onty the
isLands, whose peripheraI position seriousLy impedes their deveLopment.
The;first measure is aimed at reinforcing the economic structure of the
istands in view of the future enLargement of the Community to incLude Spain
and PortugaL. The initiatives planned are identicaL to those under the
present !'inLargement"  measure, being intended to foster the deveLopment
of smaLL and medium-sized  enterprises and craft industries, promote
innovation and harness the potentiaI for tourism.The isLands wiLL also
benefit from projects to improve communications t.lith the mainland.  The
second measure is des'igned to improve the security of energy suppLies
by way of improved use of new techniques for hydroeLectric power and
aLternative energy sources. The Greek isLands, which are faced with particuLarty
severe energy probLems, are therefore incLuded in the existing rneasure
for the Mezzogiorno, to r.rhich wiLL be added a new operation for the-3-
expLoitation of geothermaL energy. PLanned ERDF assistance for Greece under
the two measures totaLs 60 miLtion ECU over 5 years, of which 40 miLLion
ECU is for the "entargement" measure and 20 miLtion ECU for the "energy"
measure.
3. "Texti te" measure^
The Commission has proposed that an amount of 260 miLLion ECU be devoted
to improving the'physicaL environment,  encouraging the deveLopment of smaLL
and medium-sized  enterprises and fostering industriat innovation in certain
areas adverseLy affected by the restructuring of the textile and cLothing
industry. This measure is intended to benefit the main texti Le areas in
BeLgium, France, IreLand, ItaLy, the NetherLands  and the United Kingdom,
which have aLL sustained substantiaL job Losses.
The aim of this measure is to promote net.l economic activities as aLternatives
to the textiLe and cLothing industry. This measure is simiLar in approach
to the existing "steeL" and "shipbuiLding" measures, incLuding the proposed
amendments (see point 1 above). Provision is  not, however, made for housing.
This second batch of non-quota  measures in many wayS reflects the proposaLs
which were made by the Commission in October 1981 for amending the ERDF
ReguLation; it  therefore constitutes an essentiaI stage in the impIementa-
tion of Community RegionaL Poticy.
First[y, the amount of resources to be aLLocated to it  from the Fundrs
non-quota section is substantiaL, more than 700 miLLioh ECU over five years.
SecondLy, the first  batch of non-quota  measures adopted by the CounciI
in October 1980 pLaced the accent on the difficuLties facing ruraL regions,
particu[arLy Mediterranean regions. tJhi Le not forgetting that these diffi-
cu[ties stiLL exist - whether in view of the Communityrs prospective enLarge-
ment to incLude Spain and PortugaI or because Greece became a member of
the Community on 1 January 1981 - the Commission  has paid particuLar atten-
tion in its present proposaLs to regional" probLems  caused by the decLine
of a number of industries: shipbuiLding, textiles and particuLarLy steeL.
Third[y, the idea that the non-quota  measures shouLd be Iinked to Community
poLicies to faciLitate their impLementation or to offset their regionaL
impact has been appreciabLy reinforced, part'icutarLy in the case of the
"steeL" measure.
The record so far
The non-quota section of the Regional Fund was set up by CounciI Decision
of February 1979. It  enabLes the Community to contribute, through specific
measures, to the soLution of probLems which have arisen in certain regions
as a resuLt of the imptementation of other Community po[icies. The specific
Community  measures differ from those financed under the quota section of
the Regiona L Fund in the f oLLow'ing h,ays :
- the non-quota section finances muLtiannuaL  programmes and not ind'ividuat
projects. These deveLopment  programmes are submitted by the Member States
for the Comm'ission's approvaL;
- the range of operations which can be financed from the non-quota section
incLudes some which. are not eLigibLe for assistance from the Fundrs quota
section (market studies, promotion of industriaL innovation, management
advi sory servi ces, etc. );
- the rates of contribution are higher, up to a maximum of 7O% of the cost
of certain types of operation.:4-
In 19E0, the CounciL adopted the first  five non-quota  measures :
1.
bv Community entargement
This rneasure is designed to promote the deveLopment of rurat tourism and
of smatL and medium-sized  enterprises in the lfezzogiorno and in Aquitaine,
ttlidi-Pyrdn6es and Languedoc-RoussiLLon,  regions which wiIL be hardest
hit by the enLargement of the Community to incLude Greece, Spain and
Portugat. This measure began to be implemented in 1981. ERDF aid:
120 mi LLion ECU over five years.
?. Proiects contributing to the deveLopment of certain areas adversely
affected bv the difficuLties in the steeL industry
Thie measure is designed to improve the physica[ environment  and to
prc, ote sma[[ and medium-sized  enterprises and industriaL innovation
in rhe counties of StrathcLyde, CLeveland; Ctwyd, South and West GLamorgan
and Gwent and the towrt of Corby (Un'ited Kingdom), in the province of
Naples (ItaLy) and in certain areas' in the provinces of LiAge, Hainaut
ahd Luxembourg (Betgium). Aid is provided to improve run-down industriaI
and urban areas, housing, management or organizationat advisory services,
innovation and smaLI and medium-sized  enterprisest access to risk capi161.
This measure began to be implemented in Belgium'in 1981 and'in the United
Ktngdom in 1982. ERDF aid z 43 nilLion ECU over'five years.
3. Projects to hetp certain areas adverseLy affected by the difficu[ties
in the shipbuiLding industry
This measure is designed to improve the physicaL environment  and to
promote smatl- and medium-sized  enterprises and industriaL innovation
in the foL[owing counties of the United Kingdom: StrathcLyde, CLeveLand,
fyne and trlear, ttlerselside and BeLfast. Aid is provided to improve run-
down industriat and urban areas, housing, management or organizationaL
advisory senvices, innovation  and smatL and medium-sized  enterprisest
access to risk capital. This measure began to be impLemented in 1982.
ERDF aid z 17 niL[ion ECU over five years.
'4.
ftlezzog i orno
This measure is designed to promote the use of new techniques for hydro-
eLectric power and atternative  energy sources, based particutarLy on
"mini-turbines" using Low-head faIls,  in the mountainous areas of the
filezzogiorno.  This measure began to be implemented in 1981. ERDF aid:
16 miLLion ECU over five years.
5. Projects contributing to the deveLopment of tourism in lreland and
Nbrthern IreLand (border areas)
This measure is designed to promote tourism and the deveLopment of craft
industries in the border areas of lreland and Northern IreLand. Aid
'is prov'ided for tourist accommodation, services to promote tourism,
'i.nfrastructure  for tourism, means of communication (roads, telephones),
transport and craft industries. This measure began to be implemented
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Aqultaine, Languedoc-Roussl  l,ton ct nldl-PyrCn0es
du tlczzogiorno
,lctlqn Etargtssemcn  : lcs tLcs (1)
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f) DAs Irentr6c cn vlgutur du rlglcmcnt (ltrc Phasc) sont couvartes  3
en Bel'giquc (2)
Lllge ct du Luxcmbourg (zoncs ddf{nlcr
ta Cornrnlse{on du Z2 jultLet 1982)
province dc tlaPtrs
::-i:f:T:::l  .
strathctyde rcaion (2), les countlcs of ctcvetand (?). cLuyd (2),
south Gtamorgan (2), llest GLamorgan (2) (y compris [es parties
du travet-to-york-area of Port-Tatbot situ6es dans te county of
f,tid Gtamorgan), Guent (2), .t t emptoyment  off ice area of corby (2),
[e travet-to-rork arca of LtanetLt du county of Dyfed ainsl quc
tes countles of Durham, Humberside et south Yorkshire.
en Franct
departement du Pas-de-Catals, zonQs couvcrtes par un 169ime nationat
draide t finatlt6 rCglonaLe (3) dans les d6partements de [a l{osettc'
J{ord, du Pas-de-ca[ais et de La frleurthe-Gt-moselte alnsl que dans
ce dernier ddpartcment ItaggLom6ration dc Nancy'
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of  Eradlord, Dcrsbury, Huddcrsfietd' [eighIey et' Todmorden dans Ie  county'
Ot Ucst-vorkshlrci Ics  travc[-to-tJork-arcas ef Accrlngton, Btackburn'
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Fonds Europden de DdveIoppement RdsionaI
Nouvettes actio  (1)
1. Renforcement et extension dractions ddjA en cours:
En 1980, te ConseiI a adoptd cinq premiers rAgLements instituant cinq actions
hors-quota (voir description sur page 4).La Commission propose aujourdrhui  de
renforcerconsiddrabLementLlenvetoppefinanciAredequatred|entreeI[es
(390 Mio ECU seraient ainsi ajoutds d une enveLoppe actueLte de 196 ttlio ECU)
en 6targ'issant A ta fois Ie champ d'appLication territoriaI et opCrationneI
decesactions.I[s'agitdesactions.,gjg9j@',,'9@',''s.@!.
!3J*" et ":l!9rgrgjg" -
Lraugmentation  de t'enveLoppe financiAre se rdpartit  comme suit:  Doubtement
de L'enveLoppe actuet[e pour tes actions "dLargissement"  (dotation supptdmentai -
tre  de 120 ltlio ECU), }t  "cgnstruction navaIe" (dotation sr,rpp[€nentaire  de
17 filio ECU); ajoute de ?3 l4io ECtt d Lrenveloppe actuetLe de 15 fiio ECU pour
F.rur L'action "6nergie"; renforcement trds irnportant rles crddits pour Iraction
"sid6rurg'ie" (230 i.iio ECU seront a joutds A L'enveloppe actueLLe de 43 Mio ECU).
En ce qui concerne [a nature des actions, ta Commission propose d'incture
dans toutes tes actions une op€ration visant A encourager  davantage
\'animation 6conom'ique" (sauf pour t'action  "dnergie"): IL s'ag'it de pro-
specter et draccompagner  La rdaLisation des'lnitiatives  productives"
crdatrices d'emptoi, en informant les op6rateurs dconomiques existants ou
potentiets sur Les possibil.iteis draccCs aux aides et services pubtiques
et en tes aidant d y faire appet. Autre nouveautd importante prdvue pour
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(1) c0!l (82) 658 fin.
a Commiqsion vient cJe transmettre  arr Concei t six pronositions  cle riqtpments
etot i ls A urre drruxl6me sdrle d'act{qqs hors-quota dufonds Europ0en de Dtlvetoppc-
t  Rdgionat (FEDER)"61es comoortenlnconcours  totat de 710 trlio ECU rdparti Ettescomoorrenf,--.|s},9'l|
ur cinq ans. Les 169ions bdndfi'ciaires  sont situ6es en Be[gique, Grece, ItaHe,
rance, Pays-Bas, IrLande et au Royaume-Uni.(voir Iiste en annexeL Lraccent egt particutiArement  mis sur tes rCgions touch€es par [a restructuration  industrieLL s actions propos6es portent sur trois voLets:
.  Renforcement et extension dractions d6jA adoptdes en 1980 et actueILement  cn
cours (390 Mio ECU, dont 230 Mio ECU pour Lraction "siddrurgie").
Extension de certaines actjons A La Grdce('lCLargissement" et "6nergie;60t4io E
Action en faveur rle certaines zones affectdes par [a restructuration du
secteur "texti Ie et habi Ltement" (260 lllio ECU)
En outre, La Commiss'icrr proposer'a prochainement de nouve[[es actions concernant
,[rrrtande et l']r'l.ande ciu l{ord ei: ciestindes A 6targi r [a base de d6vetoppement
ecora-l''r ^ue de ces rdo.i 669 .-2-
,[es actions "siddrurgie" et.l'construction navate": La Commission propose
drintrcduire des aides aux investissements  dans tes PtrlE en tiaison avec
des rdsultats drdtudes de marchd, eui seront dgatenent finanqabtes.  Ces
aides aux investissements  seront octroyCes sous forme d'aide en capitaI
ainsi que, dans te cas de tfaction "siil6rurgie" sous forme de bonifications
drintdr€t sur des pr€ts gtobaux conmunautairg.S.
!r!{1ugs1e_
la comlrglon  tnct un .cccnt partlcutf cr I  t rrctlon ,,!lddrurgf c., conmc l'fadique daje t'rusmentation trfs considdra;i;';; r;;;;:i;ppc  financifrc gulcttc snvisegc dry attribuer.
ta Commisslon  envisage en outre dfdtabtir un tien
€ncore ptus '€troit avec ta potitique cofimunautaire dans te dona.ine sid€rurgiquc.
Cgtte potitique vise A ta restauration de ta compCtitivlt€  de ['industrie
sidCnurgigue  de (a Comrnqnaut€ ce gui impLique notanrnlnt ta rCduction des
capacitdr de production. Lrintervention de ta section hors-quota visant e crdlr
des activitds atternatives dans les zones concerndes, devreit seton tes pro- positions de [a Commission conpter {eux phaeest La picniCrt phage conslstereit rn [e prolongenent de traction ddjl en cour6, tn y lncturnt quctques zones
rupptdnentaires au Royar*ne-uni alnsi que certeines, aon€s en Frf,nce. €t[e con-
rcQrne les zones dont te d€cLin inportant et rdcent de teur induqtrie sid€rur- giguc a ddjt contribu6 i  aggraver tas desdquitibres rdgionaux eilstants.92' der 23oltlio ECU suppl.Cmentaires  pour traction "siddrurtie"  sont pr€vus pour ccttc premidre phase. La deuxi0me phase de traction concerni Lcs rone gui devront
connaftre des rdductions significatives drenptois pr{vues en relation evec [a aisr en oeuvre des programmes de restructuratign dr trindustric sid{nrrgiquc, guc les Etats membres doivent prdsenter I  te Gonm{csion. Lrrnvrtoppc flnrncli6 pour cette deuxi0rne  phase serait de l3E ltio ECU.
) -'Erttfts,.on de certaines actions A l"a GrCce
Scton les propositions de La Commission, ta GrCcc bCndficiera de deux actions
hors-quota dans [e cadre de cette deuxi€me sdrie. Ettes concernent uniquenent lcs fles, ceL[es-ci €tant particutiCrement  handicapdes dans Leur d6vel.oppencnt par leur situation pdriphdrique. La preniOre action trise A renforcer te'ilssu
6conomique de ces r6gions dans [a perspective  du futur dtargissement  de ta
Conmunautd a IrEspagne et au Portugat. Sont ainsi prdvues dis opdrations
identiques d cettes de traction "dtargissernent" dCiC en vigueur et visant Le
dtlvetoppement des PJrIE et des entrepri ses arti sana tis,  La piomotion de [ | inno- vetion et [a vatorisation des potentia[it6s touristiiues.  De plus ces r6gions b{n€ficieront de mesures permettant ttamctioration des ror"rnications entre tcs ftes ct [a Grdce contincntate. La deuxiOme action vise 0 andtiorer La r0curltd des approviglonnenents ?n 6nergie par une melItcure utiLsation des
tcchnotogies nouvetles en matiere dfhydro-dtectricitd et d,6nergies atternativtt. Lrs ftes greques qui sont particuLi0rement  handicapdes .n-".i]'eie a'eneigie, 
--
sont ainsi inctuses dans t raction dOjA existante pour te trlezzogiorno,  acii"n |  laquet[e sera ajout€e une nouvel,l,e opCration visant 6 La mir" 
"n 
vateur dc trdnergie g€othermique. Le concours totaL du FEDER pr€vu ln taveur de ta
6r0ce pour ces deux actioosr6l,fvc |  60 itio ECU sur'tinc pdriode de cing fns, dont 40 lfio ECU pour Itection "6targissenent" ct ?0;ttio'fCU pour traction tt{ficrgi e".
Action "texti te"
-
It  est proposd de consacrer 260 ilio ECU i  tramCtloration de Ircnvironnement
physique et I  L'encouragement  de petites et noyennes entreprlses et de
Irlnnovation industrietIe dans certaines zones affectr$es per [a rcstructuf- ttion da Irindustrie du tcxti l,c ct dc Irhabi Itcrncnt. Gctt.c lctiqn conclrne les principatcs zooes tcxtltcr cn Bctglque. Frlncc, tr.rtenrh,e !tql.ic, rux
Payc-Bal ct ru Royetme-$ti drnr LcrqrcLLcJ .!rE pcriet rfgnlilerttvri dttrptoir ont eu [icr,l.
3.-3-
Ltobjectif de cette action est drencourager des activitds Cconomiques al.ter-
natives e trindustrii du texti[e et de IrhabiLtement.  Dans sa donception,
cette action est analogue aux actions "sidCrurgie" ct "construction  navrtG"
d6jl existantes, y conprlr lcs modiflcrtiont  proposdcs (voir sub I cl-dcssus).
Lropdration cn favcur dcr logencntg nrctt toutrfolr prr reprlec dans Lc dis-
posi ti f.
{
Souc dc nombreux rspect3, ccttc dcuxlfmc s6rlc{ dractiotqs horr-ryote sc ptrcc
dans [a pcrspectivc des propositlons frltcs pai [a Comrnission c4 octobre 1961 cn
natilrc de rlvision du rrglenent FEDER; e[tc constitue donc une dtape
essentiette dans [a mise en oeuvru de ta potitique rCgionatc dc [a Connunlut{.
Drune'part, te voturne dcF ressources de [a sectlon hors-quota du Fonds qui
Lui sera consacrC est substantiet, puisquriI sragit de pLus que 700 ftlio ECtf
sur ci nq ans
Drautre part, [a premi6re s€rie dractions hors-quota adoptde par [e Conseit
en octobre 1980, mettait Iraccent sur Les difficutt€s des 169ions rurates,
en palticutier m6diterran6ennes. Sans oubtier que ces difficutt6s sont
toujours dractuatitd, qu'iI s'agissse de ta perspective  de t'dLargissement
A lrEspagne et au Portugal ou du fait  que La Gr0ce est devenue depuis te
premier janvier 1981 membre de [a Communautd, [a Commission a accordd dans
tes prdsentes propositions une pIace Particuti0re aux probtfmes 169ionaux
rdsuttant du dCcLin.de.ce.rtain.i secteurs industrietsi construction navatcl
textite et notamment sid6rurqie.
Enfin, ta conce ption seton laqueLLe Les actions hors-quota doivent €trt
Lides'aux poIitiques communautaires pour en faciLiter [a mise en oeuvrt
ou cn attCnuer tes consdqucnces r€gionates cst sensiblcncnt rcnforcCe,
tout particutidrement cn ce qui conccrne Irrctlon"siddrurglc".
!sg!:
La section hors-quota du Fonds r6gionaL a Ctd cr6e par ddcision du ConseiI en
fCvrier 1979. Et[e permet I  La Conrnunautd de contribUer, par des actions spd-
cifiques, d [a sotution.de  probt0mes apparus dans certaines rdgions du fait
de [a mise en oeuvre dfautres politiques communautairBs.  Les actions communautairQs
spdcifiques se distinguent de cettes financ6es au titre  de ta section sous-quota
du Fonds r€gionaL en parficulier pourf [es raisons sufvantes:
- tc rcctlon hors-quotr flnancc des progrrmmrt pturlrnnuclt ?t npn prr dcr protatl
lndlviduets. Ces progrqmmes dc dCvotoppement sont prdscntCs par lcs €trtr
membres pour approbatiqpn I  [a Commfssion;
- [a gamme des qpdrationg finanqabtet par [a section hors-quota compte des
op6rations qui ne sont pas dtigibtCs |  [a section sous-quota dy Fonds rlglonrl
(dtudes de march6, pronotion de Irlnnovation industriettc, services de
conseit de gestion, etc.)1
- lef taux de participation scront ptus dtcvlg, etLent Jurqurl 70 I dcr co0tr
dc ccrtains typcc dropdretlonf.-4-
En 1980, [e Conseit avait adoptd tes cinq prcmifras rctions hors-quota:
1" lgtions contribuant au ddv
t[  stagit dtaider [e ddveLoppement  du tourisme ruraL et des petites et
noyennes entreprises dans [e llezzogiorno, ainsi cnJrcn Acuitaine, tfidi-
pyr6n{es et Languedoc-Roussi Ll.on, rdgions qul srront touchCes I,c pLur
dlrcctement par Iradhlglon A ta Comnunrutd dc tr  GrCce, dc IrEspagnc ct
du Portugat. Cettc action a dCmarrd cn 1981 . Concours FEDERT 1?0 l,l{o ECU
pour cinq ans.
?. Actions contribuant au ddve
touchdes par Les difficuttds de Irindustrie siddrurgique
()  l[  sragit dfam€tiorer t'environnement  physique ct drencourager  tes petitca
et moyennes entreprises et Irinnovation industrietl,e  dans les Comtds dc
Str"athclyde, Ctevetand, Clryd, South and lilest Gtamorgan et G*ent et te
district de Corby (Royaume-Uni), [a province de Naptes (Itatie) et certaines
zottes des provinces de LiCae, Hainaut'ct Luxembourg (Betgiqua).  Soutien
prdvu pour amdnagement des sltcs ddEradds, togcment, consei ts cn matifrc dc
gestion ou drorganisation, innovation, accl3 des PnE aux capitaux I  rilcptcl.
Cette action a ddmarrd pour ta Betgiquc (19E1) et tc Royaune-Uni (1962).
Codeours FEDER: 43 fiio ECU pour ginq ans
3. Actions en faveur de certaines zones arti cutidrenent touchdes r les
a conEtruction nava t e
I['sragit dtam6[iorer t'environnement  physique ct drencourager les petitcs
et moyennes entreprisFs et Ifinnoyation industriette dans tes Comtds suivantt
du Royaume-Uni: Strathclyde, CLeveland,  Tyne et lJear, ilerscyside et Betfest.
Soutien prCvu pour amdnagement deo sites en dfc[in, logenent, conseits cn
nati0re de gestion ou d'organisation,  innovatlon, accls dcs PllE aux crpltaux
I  risques. Cette action a d6marrd en 19E2.
Concours  FEDER: 17 nio ECU pour clnq ans.
4. Actions contribuant 6 [a diversification des sources drdnergie au ilezzogiorno
It.sragit drinstaLler et de promouvoir des technotogies nouve[les en natiere
drhydro-Ctectricitd et drdnergies atternatives sur base en particuLier de
"nini-turbines" instattdes sur de petites chutes {reau dans les zones montagn-
euges du ttlezzogiorno. Cette action a ddnarrd en 1981. Concours FEDER:
16 ltlio ECU pour cinq ans.
t.  Actlons contrlbuant au ddve I nt du tourlsmc cn lrtrndc ct cn lrlr
Nor"d 16gions fronta res
It'stagit dtencourager Ie tourisme et [e ddveIoppement  des entrepriscs
art.isanates dans Les zoncs frontati0res de Irlrlande et de Irlrlande du
ldord. Soutien prCvu pour hdbergement de touristes, serviccs de pronotion
dr tourisme, infrastructures  pour [e touri3me, moyens dc communicrtion
(routcs, tdLdphone), transport, ?tisanat. Ccttc actlon r d6nrrr0 rn 19E1.
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Zones concernees par La d6ux{fmc s6rle dractlons hors-quota
Action El,argissement : sont rctenucs tcs zones d6Ji couvertts par
ttaction en vigueur A savoir :
en France : Les 169ions Aquitaine, Languedoc-Roussll'Lon  ct ttlldl-Pyrtnfcs
en ltal.ie : Les r6gions du t4ezzogiorno
2. Action Etqrgissement en Gr0ce : Lcs ltes (1)
3.@







de Lidge et du Luxcmbourg (zones d€finlcs




StrathcLyde region (2), les counties of clevetand (2)'  cLvyd (2),
South Glamorgan (2), t,fest GLamorgan (2) (y compris les parties
du traveL-to-work-area, of Port-TaLbot situ6es dans [e county of
]t|id Gtamorgan), Gwent (2r, Lr emptoyment office area of Corby (2),
[e traveL-to-work  area ol L[anel'Ll du county of Dyfed ains{ quc
tes counties of Durham, Humbersidc et south Yorkshire.
en France
d{partement du Pas-de-Catais, zones couvtrtes par un 169ime nationaI
draide a finaLit6 rdgiona[e (3) dans Les d6partements de ta ]iloset[c, du
Nord, du Pas-de-CaLals et de La Meurthe-tt-fvloset[e  alnsl quc dans
ce dernier d6partemcnt IraggLon6ration de Nancy'
(1) A Ircxception de ce[[es qul ne sont pas couv?rtes par
nationaI draide i  finatltd rdgionaLe
(2) Zoncs d6jA concefn{es par La premidre s6rie dractions




b) D& que [a commlss'lon aura prls posftlon sur les programmes dc
restructuratlon de Lflndusttie slddrurgique  transmis par tes
Etats membres cn vertu de ta d6cislon no 23?olSllCECA de La
commlsslon du 7 aoot 1gg1 Instltuant des r0gLes communautaires pour
lcs aldes a Ir  sldcrurglc (Zamc phase), tractlon hors-quotr srapptlquera
a des zones (solt parml cel[es concernees par [a premidre phase, solt
nouve[[es) qui connaitront des r6ductions significatives dremptois
pr6vues en reLatlon avec IraJustement ndc'essalrc des capacit6s dl
production  sid6rurgique.
4. Action Constructlon navate : sont lcttnucs lcs zoncs d6JA couvcrtcs
Par ltaction en vlgucur, A savolr :
::-If:5-::l'
strathc|.yde region, les counties of Ctcvetand,  Tyne qnd }|ear,
Merseyside et lurban arcg," Betfast'
5. Action Energie
en ltatie :






(1) A lrexception de ce[Les qul ne sont pas




[cs zones scront d6flnles dds que Lc gouvcrnemcnt  be[gc et ta
Commjssionaurontproc6d6||'|6vaLuationde[amlseenoeuvrc
du "programme  de restructurat{on textiIc et hablILement"'
en France
Les d6partements de trAri€ge, de ta Lolre' du Pas-de-Catais'
du Tarn et dee Vosges y compris les zones aiddes Limitrophes  dans
[esdepartementsduBas-RhinetduHaut-Rhin;Leszonesbeneficiant
drun rdgime nation.\ d'alde A finaLlt6 r69lontt"2) dans tes d6partements
de LrArdEche, du Gard de l.a somme et du Nord, ainsi q're dans tto!3iLi3$"n.
tes zones textiLes dc trarrondlssement de LiLLe'
couvertes Par un 169ime
(2) Decret du 6 mai 1982 rctattf  A La prime dramdnagement du territolre'I
cn lrlande
tcs ptannlng rcglons Doncaat, North-t'lest tt  l'cst'
cn ltalle
lltc.s ronOs aldOcs dans tcs pro'Jlnccs dq A?Qzzor llComo, Fcrr'rgla,
Pqsaro-Urbino, Plstola, Trcvlso et VerccILi; Ics provlncos de Enna,
LGccG, Bari et Patcrnq.
au Royaumc-Unl
Ittrtande du Nord; les zoncs b6n6ficiant drun regime national draide
I  flnaHt6 169ionatclbans  Le county' ,ofTayside; Les travet-to-work-areaF
of aradford, Dewsbury, HuddersfieLd,  KeighLey et Todmorden dans Ie  county
of Uest-yorkshire; Ies traveL-to-wot"k-ar€as  Qf. Accrlngton, BIackburn,
Burntcy, Lancaster, NeIson, RossendaLe dang Le county of .Lancashlrc;
teS travel-to-uork-areag  Of AshtOn*undef-LynQ, Botton, Bury, Lclght
otdham, RochdaLc et hJlgan dans t,c 'county of  Gncater ltlanchester '
:l:-::r:::::
Lc COROP-Gebicd dc TYcntc!
(1) Ar dcflned by the department of lndustry at 1-8.19E?.
t